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LINCO LNITES COP
SUMPTUOUS FEAST
W EHS'J 'ERS I NSIS'I' ON FUU NTSH
I X H R I V,\ L C IX B WJ'J 'II B,\ '.\'
Ql' E'l' AS 'l'Oin:x OF ;\ P
PR E('I:\'l'I O �

Breakey and Threadgol d
Victorious Debaters
Hot h Sid Pli Put UJ) F i nr ;\ r!{UJIJ('nt.
t 'n a n i m ouc:. For A ffi r m at h ('

NORMAL WJ�RRIORS GET
BACK OLD FIGHTING PEP

·'Lest \Ve For�et"

Satu rday
Inter- Class Athletic Contest in
Gym . , 2 : 00 .
Lincoln and Webster Debating
Clubs, 8 : 00 .
Sun day
The "Y" will meet at the Metho
dist church, 2: 30 .
Mon day
Dr . W enley lecture, 6: 45 .
Wedn esday
Christianity and Amusements Class
will meet at 7 17 W. Cross .
T h u rsday
Open house for the Household Arts
Department . Members of the former
organization and Kindergarten girls
are urged to do their bit .

-

/

CLEAN UP O N DETROIT COLLEGE
OF LAW BY SCORE OF THIRTY
S E V E� 'l'O 'l'EN, GREA'r 'f EAllJ
WO RIC

Annihilate Hillsdale
In Secon d Conflict
Floor Work And Shooting· Of Green
,\Jill White Is Excellent, lllake V is it
ors Look Sick.

I

By Lee Van Horn
By G. E . Banks .
Breakey and Threadgould, as rep
Everything that goes up must come
resentatives of the Lincoln Club, up
down . Somebody told us that once
held the affirmative side of the ques
but we didn't believe it . We quoted
tion : Resolved, That the Monroe
the instance of hot air . However we
Doctrine should be abandoned, in as
J I E .lIB ERS L E .\ n� llESO L YI :\'.(l '1'0
are now ready to retract . When the
sem bly Wednesday and were declar
Im O X H \ :\ D :\' EX'!' 'l'Drn
Normal team went to Detroit to play
ed victors over the negative side pre
the Junior College they went up
sented by Bell and Sangren of the
way, way up . When they came back
"We'll all be present at the next
Webster club . It was a very close
they came down . Right on the top
meeting," was the spirit in which
battle all the way through as shown
of Detroit Law and Hillsdale . Yep
some forty former Ferris Institute
by the judges unanimous decision .
you guessed it . They just mauled
students disbanded last Friday even
KEY
RK\
Il
ES
JUI
,\ (L'\' J�ii, D O D(r n
'The debaters held the interest of
the daylights out of those team s .
ing after two and one-half hours of
.lUX\ U ER OF i\ UROR.\
E IH 'l'OU OF ,\ UUOH. .\
their audience by thei r clever argu
The Laws b y a score o f 37- 10, Hills
fun at the Ferris Institute Mixer held
ments and strong delivery, and all
dale 44- 1 1 .
at the Catholic Club House .
who heard them felt that they were
On Thursday, when they played
The party, which began with "get
""'
fortunate to be there .
i u�
Ar11 " 'r"
the return game with the Attorneys,
acquainted" games, was soon follow
,
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.
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i
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Prof . Pray introduced both the
they were up against a tough propo
ing a regular work-a-day program
question and the debaters in a very
sition . The result was hard to fore
.
variations
with
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l
'
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1
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interesting manner, making every D H. H O Y'J' H l 'l'S UOCI{ BO'l''l'OJI .
cast . The team had been in a slump,
The history class learned with
PTAIN
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r
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HER
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questhe
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o
one feel the importance
they were playing away from home
pleasure that M r . Travis and M r .
orns
H
48
nurncrn
:\
O
tion at this time in our history .
'I' .\ l Gfl 'r I N P U B L ]('
which is a bad place to stage a come
Masselink were still performing their
Threadgould of the affirmative side
:-l C H OOLS
back, and their shooting was greatly
usual duties at the Institute and that
opened the debate by giving a brief
At Paris Now
hindered by the glass bank-boards
Mr . Ferris' latest outburst had to do
history of the Monroe Doctrine, tell
on the Lawyers' court . However,
with a table in the shorthand room .
Book
Great
Bible
ing what it is today ,then preceding
The fine arts clas s named the book, H P; cribes L' ni form Wor,n By lf omen, they came back like a rubber ball .
to his point which was that the MonTheir defence , was beyond compari
picture, or poem represented in pic
E� 1wcts 1'o Be I n War Zon e 800J1.
roe Doctrine has engenedered a hos- "lol ut ion of ,\ l l o f Li fe's ProlJlrms ture clippings, while the pedagogy
son . Detroit absolutely could not
('an J.k Fou,1111 in 'f h ls Book
tile and dangerous attitude toward
get past the guards . Ypsi played so
class identified pet expressions of
Dec . 28, J ust Befo re Lan d i ng
the United States among the peothe Ferris Institute faculty .
"The trip is about over and we are :fast and guarded so closely that the
ple of South America . He went on
" M artin Luthe r first made Bible
The prizes-small valentines-in all very much relieved to be in safety home team was able to collect but
to show why this was true and brot study possible, " said Dr . Hoyt, in one these contests were won by the
again after several days of e:x:citement four field goals . That's not at all
a comparison between the feeling the of the b e st talks that he has ever giv Misses Sdunich and McLachlan .
bad . At the end of the first half
and zigzagging to avoid subs .
South Americans have for us and rn t o the "Y," and he has given many
Normal team had only permitted
the
The music class covered itself with
"We were delayed for some time
the feeling we have toward Germany . of A. NO • 1 variety . The men who glory . Mis Paris, Mr. Wood, and
them to make one basket, and that
s
the
left
finally
and
York
New
in
speaker
the
for
wa
the met at th e Presbyterian church Sun Mrs . Potter-Miss Cochrane in Fer
Bell
first
s
a Long Tom . The first stanza ended
negative, � nd he gave a brief hist? ry d a y afternoon at 2 : 30 had a meeting ris Institute days-sang solos and harbor about 7 o'clock . To our sur with Rynie's men squeezing onto a
prise we came out alone and alone
and meanmg of the Monroe Do n t!'me d,,..t th u y will long recrember . The
Mr . Wood and Miss Leach gave a we have stayed all across the ocean . l!l - 2 lP'ld . Drake was the chief
as seen by the negative side . _H e_ de - speaker talked on "Bible Study," and vocal duet .
Not a sign of a convoy tho they say point getter in this half with four
clared that three great prmciples I h i t rock bottom telling the essentials
School closed with the domestic that we have a very valuable cargo baskets to his credit . The Green
must first be abandoned before we of life .
and White team was a little more
science class in which the students
can aband � n the � onroe Doctni.ne,
"Later Robert Rakes started the had a lesson in roasting marshmal in addition to 96 Y . M . C . A. people, lenient in the second half, permitting
.
sev
and
people
Cross
Red
20
about
·the first prmciple bemg that no Eu_r- Sunday school movement, that is the lows at the grate over the wood fire
their hosts to make three field goals
eral hundred Polish soldiers .
opean government should extend its origin of our Sunday schools today " that Wood built .
"As we approached land it became and two free throws . The Normal
_government to America, then h e told D r . Hoyt continued . "The result h�s
warrior s made eighteen points to
The next social evening will be
why we must keep alive the princi - h e cn that the child in these schools spent February :fifteenth with Miss very rough . As a result most of us their opponents eight in this half .
pie .
has joined the church without know- Clara Price at 105 N . Hamilton St . have been uncomfortable, I with the Powers and Morris each rang up four
rest. I have not reached th e active
Breakey then gave his _ construct�ve ing why or what he believed, and
s tage, but I have felt sort of stirred
'Speech for the affirmative, argumg with his beliefs colored by the pri 
Cont inue d on page four
up all the time .
that the Monroe Doctrine is not in vate teachings of his instructor . We
.
Dec . 28 After Land i 11 g
:accor d with our future foreign policy arc now in a period of transition and
" '.1'�e dise�bark_ing was one of the 1 ]
I
:and that we mu � t have a great con - B ible study groups are being formed
thnllmg thmgs m my experience . 1
cert of powers m the fture to pro- *a nd a more systematic study has re
0
We had Polish troops aboard in chatect ourselves and the small repub- su i ted .
rge
of
a
polish
prince
.
Polish
troops
lies .
"I believe the Bible is the greatest
BECONSULT.\TION
and French were there with trumpets PUT V_ l 'I'E
Conti n ued on Pag·e Three
book there is, and that it is the text
TW EEN SOPH OMORE lUAN A
',
and
columns
of
men
to
receive
the
of every man for the solving of his
GERS \ ND CLASS lHE lllBERS
newly arrived troops, then th e troops
problems . I wish the book could be
, came marching dawn to the, music .
taught in the public schools . There
Oh, it was one of the most thrilling
We hope no Freshman will read
is the one objection that each teach
' sights possible when we understand article . It is a private consultation
er would try to give the children her
, what this means to theh Polish .
between the Sohphomores and their
w r ;-;s l ;'\\'l'I�U:E STl X(; DESCJU P- own views of the matter and not
managers in the meet .
1918
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teach them the great and fundamen 
T lO :\ (H' ('J'l'IZE'° D \ Y CJn,.
" The last few days when we were
We don't like to publish our shortprinciples
that
the
tal
book
is
based
E H IU'l'IO X 1 � I S L ,\ N DS
in the submarine zone were the bri - comings, but we want to tell the truth
on . Between its covers can be found
ghtest full moonlight that I have seen and the truth seems to be made up
A portion of a very interesting let the best poetry, history, drama, code
on land or sea, and we could not of nothing but short-comings a s far
of
morals,
and
religion
that
have
ever
ter from George E. Shawley, '16, and
help
knowing that this i ncreased as the enrollment for the meet and
been
set
down
.
It
cover
s all phases
who is now serving in the Marines
danger . The captain was fine . During the spirit shown by the Sophomores
.
existence
human
of
our
is
Bible
The
follows :
the most nervous time when we learn r is concerned .
St . Thomas, Virgin Islands, guide, by which we reach ou r ideals I
ed that submarines were near, he
We should like very much to know
.
aspirations
and
hopes
and
Jan . 20, 1918 .
stayed
it is that we can do to inducE,
what
bridg
the
on
forty
e
eight
hours
"Relative to the study o f thi:; great
"This week has brought another
a� d the last twenty four were · his more of our perfectly good, strong
book
the
most
essential
thing
is
to
holiday . This time it was Citizen
b irthday . Some way to celeb rate .
and healthy classmates to enroll for
Jl i �s ('1 ara .J . \ l l ison
ship Day-a big day for the natives get at the facts . Take various topics
"We
meet now and to practice dili
the
Paris
at
are
as
and
now,
busy
We take pleasure in introducing to as bees, ready to go out into the war gently, so that when March comes
too . You see, on thi s day, the 17th and study them in detail . This read Continued on page four
our readers Miss Clara J .• Allison, zones, having passes prepar e d and we can show all our friends and par
of January, all natives whb have not
the new assistant in the Latin De getting uniforms etc . The uniforms ents and the freshmen how well girls
,declared thei r intentions of becoming
1
partment . Miss Allison brings to are the lovliest things, a pretty, soft can do these things . The way things
citizens of the United States or of
he r position a preparation and ex
·some other country automatically be
are now all we will be able to show
Continuerl on Page Two
perience that make her a valuable
,come citizens of the United States .
is how bad the freshmen can beat us .
addition to our faculty . After prelim
"The affair began with 'colors'
We are already about 25 points be
The
At h letic Concert inary training in the rural schools,
tat eight o'clock) when the Governor, wi 11 be Inter-Class
' hind in attendance ; but if every
h el d Satur d ay a fternoon at
:his aides, the Commanding Officer of 2 : 00 in t h e Gymnasium . All who she came to the Normal, receiving
·, s ? ph omore who has any destre for
.the port, the Marines, the police, fire have the re a l school spi rit will be her life certif;icate in 1897 and the
victory will enroll before this Saturdegree of Bachelor of Pedagogics in
men, Boy Scouts, s chool children, and t h ere.
day and attend practice regularly,
� E N_ ! ! !
1901 . The following year she receiv
:populace turned out for the occasion . Indoor base bal L .fi rst year vs
An opportunity 1s offered yt>u this she will earn a half point which will
secon d year men. ed the degree of Bachelor of Arts term · U nder the a usp ices of the I be counted in the final score and it
After 'colors' the school children and
from the University of Michigan . A Y : M . C . A . a cl ass has been sta rted I wi11 take 50 sophomores to make up
others sang a stanza of the 'Star B asket halL . . .second year vs
t h i rd year gi rls. portion of 1906 she spent in European w,t h "Ch ristian
Spangled Banner . ' That is the cus Vol ley ba!L _ _ _ fi rst year
ity and Amuse ments" those
25 points . You know what that
vs
_
.
tom here as we have a naval band .
secon d year men. travel, and during the summer of a_s its textbook. T h i s is a vita l ques - means . Be a little committe all by
'There was a speech, and then the
The latter contests between first 1912 took post graduate courses at tion toda r . The class meets Wed - yourself and persuade all your friends
the University of California . This n � sday n i g hts at 7 1 7 W , C ro:;s St . , to come with you to the gym for
parade formed . This was viewed by and second year men will be :
the Governor and other officials, and Eff\ cien �y test_ _ _ _ _ �Fri day, Feb. 15. work she continued during the sum 7 · 00 P • m ·
practice Saturday morning.
was followed by all sorts of athletic Swimmi ng meet __ Fri d ay, March l . mers of 1916 and 1917 at Columbia .
A l l � yourself with this class--Co me Ropes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 : 30-· 9 : 00
Tr
ck
meet.
.
.
.
Saturday,
March
16.
�
sports, from swimming races to climb
She has filled responsible positions even 1f you have no book .
Dash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 00-· 9 : 30
1h e. managers arc, first year, Kon in a number of schools, and every
ing the greased pole, and chasing a dratv1
Volley Ball . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 30-10 · 00
tc h , and second year, Crowe.
greased pig . Baseball and field sports
where her sympathetic personality,
' Newcomb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 : 00-10 ; 30
1� l) la
toolc up most of the time of the en
fine scholarship and remarkable gift
Bask: t Ball · · · · · · . . . . . 10 : 30-11 : 00
PROF.
A
IHCU
I
J,
PE.UWE
The
Alp
h
a
Sigma
T au Sorority hel d Swedish
listed men, Marines and sailors .
for teaching have won conspicuous .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 : 00-11 : 30
J
its
annual
party
J, E ('T U R }:R
"In the evening there was a torch
success . She comes to us from the Satu rday evening, i n the gymnasium
It's up to every girl in the sopho
January
26.
T
he
.
light parade headed by the naval
high school of Owosso where she had mus1c was furnish e d by . Fish e r' s or- more class to help win this meet .
The Northwestern Womens' Club been teaching Latin since 1913 . Supt . ch est ra from
band, and then choral singing by a
�nn Arbor, an d every I There isn't one of us who wouldn't
native choir . There was also a big of Detr? it, was �ighly instructed and M . w . Longman of the Owosso on e h ad an �nJoyable evening.
be sorry if we had to leave the gym
entertamed
h
T
Feb
e
.
4,
alumni
by
the
excellent school s says of her : "I think she is
dance . I forgot to mentio'l the mas
wh o retu rne d for the aft er th e meet with a smaller score
p
a
rty
were
Margaret Scott L
querading which had a prominent lecture giv�n by Prof . Abigail Pearce, I a remarkable teacher, easily the best
!han_ the freshmen could roll up ; but
part in the doings of the day-as in of the Enghs_h De ��r!� ent, w� o spoke I have ever st':len in he r subject . She Letts, Olive Barlow, Mil d re d Sch a f;I, it will
be too late to make it larger
Et_
h
yln
Hughes,
Grace Gibson, Cathall holidays here . The natives take on the subJect, Civll Service Re- goes with the best wishes of all er
i ne Pi erce j then . Now is the time . Please com e
Bergegrun.
me
Ernest
form . "
Owosso . "
\
Continued on Page Two
and Doris Kennedy.
out.
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"SOM��,- srccE�S

PHOJ?. JlcKI�ZI E
\YRITES OF WORK

'P'\"E OF BEST TALKS OJ?
"DA '·r

F ,eshmen Sboulcl
N t R ea(} Thi" ...,
,
e<

·, a�OHfff,� SHA ,VLEr
I� V!HGli\T T8T1A NDS

t

I ntrr-( lass

Athletic ( 'on test

,vhat Do You Think On

A musement ProbJ em

'I l

I

I

s·I�ma Tau

I

II
The Xonnal Colleirf>: �ews
I MUTU.�LLY
SUGGESTIVE
i

f

AURORA PICTURES
and

B AKEJR'S STUDIO

'�=====·=--==

·rtm .NOR)l.\l, COJ,T.EQ}; N'F.WS

1•ul1JUbed by th,
MICOTCA'l S'l'ATE NORMAL COl,1.KCit!:
1'R&,. CffAS. McKE:<>IY
H.. Ct.YOE FORI•
.i:;, A. L\').IAN
11. L, D' OOOE
A. llA..HVti:Y
_!3ER - · -u. z. WILN.
.1. n. HOYcHAlt1>, .unuu;Jni:- l!:dhor I
I
Ott1co tu Ma.t!). Building. ttoo1n 17
l)u1e of l�ubll<'lltlon- 1.' be Nor1 n:ll Gnl•
Jey,11 :-fews h; J Htbli�hctl ou Frida)' ot
(ll\Ch ,veek durtng the CQl11: gu Yc<ll',
EllU,NHI �L �hti l>Oi<�OUlct• llt Y}'sihatU.
M1chJg·u-n us second class 1 n:iil n1n tti,l'
�ul111t· rlJ1Hon P,:lee
$1,0(> l)el' ,·�til'
Sln;:le C opt��
Z c::wts cncb

I'

'' S E R V I C E ''
(COND!NSED}

Phone IS9-R 203 Brower Street

H ELP!

Help Vour Country
.aod Help Yourself

By having your Old Shoes
Repaired.
Save t;l,e Leather and Shoes
for the Soldiers.
Bring your old shoes to us
to be made as Good as
New at one.fourth of the
cost of new shoes.
Economise, and Help Win
the War.

GEORGE STRONG

Best place in the city. Opp. P.O.
Mtehigan Avenue

ANYONII desiring to be tutored
in ENGLISH GRAMMAR may call
854M any afternoon or evening,
and a tim1 i and place wlll be set,

GEORG£ 8HA\VLEY
L\1 YTRG-IN ISLANDS
Coutjnued fron1 l"'11ge one-

great delight in that sort of thing
and re.a.Uy scein to gf!t great pleasure
out of It.
"This d.i,y had been n very pleaa
ant One for me. In the first place
,\•e had a good breaktast, a. hlt un
usual here of late. Then a.ttor troops
and insp.�etion I "'ent to Sunday
school. l\tore exactly, another l\o!a·
rlnc au() n:1y�e.lf wandered about
among the bUls for a Un1e bt.king pic
tures and returned to tbs Prefect of
Police "'hure the Sunday school was
held. Quite a nwubor ot J!,1arinea
,var� ther,:,. An cnllsted man took
charge of the c.: Jass, and we had a
,•cry lntorosting discussion. V,,"e used
the International Lesson Plan tor to
day. lt h; nearJy tatto timf) nnd ns
1 am tired an d go on guard again to•
morrow- got lL evAry fouru, day now
- 1'11 'knock otr' DO\\·, an d 1fall out'
for a grer.t big snooze."
Gll:ORGE E. SllAWUJY.
.\ \'c>trr,111 �oldler.
Tired ' "J'on1pkins- '"°'on't you giv<:
a veler:tr !iomething to Cht� mnm'?
Ln.rly of the l{ous�You a ,•et
eran? Yc,u wore ne\'er a soldier, I'll
be bound.
Tire<l To1npkins -Ll'ld•;, you do me
an injustice. I hove (Jo1le 11othin'
but soldier all my life.

. ,•

Friday, February 8, 1918
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Golden Rules:

'J:,
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Time to Begin Thinking Lincoln's Inefficiency
12th 1narka tlle birthday
About Them Both otF'Abruary
•
.\.hrabar l,ineol , beto,.·ed by all

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOMS

=-:E-=;:�=···=-·=·=-===========-::'.':·.-1

��·"'"7'..'7:•.
=.:.

n

WHERE
AURORA PICTURES
ARE MADE

.Amarienns, and eapoei.ally b�fore the.
·world in this great crisis, be.cause we
are fighting for tho same great prin
clplos of which he. \\'ilS nu a.dvoc.atc.
The following extracts from an cdt..
�
torial in the \Voman•s Home Com�
1l».nion arc "'ell "' Orth reading:
·
"ln the nddst of our breathless ef·
fic;i�ncy, ,,.·bile the fe"er of making
I
hay in the sunshine iH upon ua, suddeuly Lincoln'$ Birthday baa come
around again; ancl It \\'0 are nol too
buay to t'hink of anything, it would
f
do us goo<l LO stop tor a. minute ancl
consider Ute glorious, lb& majestic
lneftlctoney ot Lincoln.
"Ile seems actually to havo bad
the idea that J uouey is merely inci
dental to Ille business ol llvlnj;, not
nearly 1:10 hnvortant aa friendshiva,
or a sense of humor, or a clear conI
a<:i<::HH: e. fle assumed that after a
1non had enough to pay bis debta, and
,-7·
-··· "--;;
nttain a roa:;,onuble degree of inde.. ·.I'
pcndcn co, 1t was useiesa, and e·en
t.rftlc absurd, tor hhn t.o aeek to pile WB tta,'O JO$l.
"And ,,·� coultl wi;$;h, on Lin t�o1n· 1.-1
up a great. fortune. A more. hope�
lessly inetr-icient point of vie,v ,of Birthday. that somehow "'e Ameri
cans might be quickened ane,\' v.•ith
course, could hardly be ilnagined.
"Tako the question of time, also. the touch ot his �pl:rft- his bigness, 1
TH �Op����t�f�!TE
1'ime, as eYery schoolboy knows, is his careless.ness of self. his 111ajestic,
n1oney. •ritue ia therefore sacred. his :-tln1ost dh·inc i11-efflciency."
and not to be carelessly frittered
away in p1eo.1;ant "'Orda, or frieniily
chatter.
in Grey and Khaki
"In c-0ntrast with our modorn solves
ho\\' dtvtncly tneffielcnt was Lincoln
In respect to time. Ho octuall; lived
Coutlnuod fro1n Poc1sc Ono
as thought. he expectocl to live tor
C\'Or. Ile carrl�d the nation on hts
grey trimmed with blue. the real
shoulders, 88 .Atlas the world, yet he
F'ren
ch blue. called hy us Alice bule,
couJd ahYays find time to stop and
and the rn_os� p6rf.,�t tone _of Alil:A
phiy for a few Dlinutes ,.,;ith little boy,
just received
lu t at iL is pous1.ble to unaglne.
'l'ad. BE> could turn from the maaa ()f �. r_.,. h
1 he suit 1� gray; scar-ft tie, and blouse
I
official papers on his ,lesk and toke
blu�. big gray cape with b1u0 collnr,
tintc to write:
mall bat_ o! gray with blue under
}'
""roll Tad the goat$ and ather I s
====
On hat an<l armband
,
arc very well""""'Cspccta.Uy lhe. goa.tH. turnup brun.
1
i
Ute
or
ll
scarn
callar
an
tahs
are
tou.
"�'hen the lltclc men arouud htm , t
trt nglos an<1 Y. �l. C. A. insig
were breaki.ng under. the strain, and : let a.
n
very attra.c
toward the la. For work '\\'O ha..ve
won-ytng themselves
c caps and big blue aprons.
Lh•
s
he
to
had
listen
time
alway
rave
g
"
boon :having cont'orences
to un;·one �\'hn could tell him a really
. We've
\"Vttb the heads of the various departfuunr ::.Lory.
all received our
"Everybody \\'Ondere(} bow he did I ment.s 1-1.nd today_
ents
which
course ,vo are
appomt
of
�
h
m
l::I
na
r
hhi \\'Ork, to he wasted O uch t
! not at liberty to tell.
in laughter, and in tril?nHllines$. fuld
VIOLINIST
t
:simple. burua.n hclptulnosfi all or . 1'1y nex letter wlll be from the \
hAld
·
1\'hJch was so c.ontrary to custom, so
b'irst American appearance outside of New York City
terribly ineffl.efcnt..
i
"Inefficient In regard to money, 111.
'
J{ill!t'
,...... 1{
efficient jn regard to time-and un- !
Friday Evening, February 15, 8 p. m., Eastern Time
I
hhtt:Jhingly inefficient in the waste of
========
==
his emotiona! No n1odern man has i Kiug Hall, our pioneer cooperative
to he told that indulgence in emotion house "'hicb opened in Jan.nary, bas' - i� a frightful wmtr and tear, decreases more than pro,·nn a successful �x.perearning po��er and eosts u1()nBy. A lluenl. 'fbtt spirit Of lhe houa0 is on&
truly offict�nt person mu�t steel htm- , or cotnaradorio nn<l t.1·ue hospitality.
solt a.gaJnst en'loUo n -a.gainst too I A pleasant evJdcnco of lhe hou1ellko
much affection, coo much kindness, j aLruo:;phcre ,vhich ll Ctvadoa tbo ball,
too much sympathy. But Lincoln in where there are many comforts and
Your SHOES to be repaired will be collected and deliv·
his rude inefficiency never learned to I vrivi1eqs not possible else¥lhere for
do it.. Anybody 'With a trouble could our College gir?s.
ered at our house, 309 BROWER ST., at Cross.
come and tear a"'tlY at his great I The young ladies were hostesses
on
Saturday
evening
February
secheart.
Our Repair Shop is at 4 HURON ST.. at Michigan.
,
1
"\Ve raise Ull our aons for Success; ond, at a delightful dinner, giv,en for
tro1n childhood efficiency ia their the n1�1nh�n, Of the Advisory ComQUICK SERVICE and
lod1 !slar. And an Lhia i$ good. Ji't· u- 111i 1.tee. 'l'h� guesti. ,·•ere f\Jth;a \'v'hite.
Satisiilction Guaranteed
galltY, and industry, and the improve.- :M:lss Duell, I\tlts'ii Dlnclunnn, lllss Lida
meut of the fleeing hours-no one, Cla.rk, Miss Putnam, I\.Ifss Wisc, aud
Try our Twice·the·Wear Soles for Service
surely, can condemn us for inoculat• Miss .:\.ndrews. The evening was
spout \Yilh songs a.nd dances, one
ins;: our children with these ideas.
"But standing in the presence of pleasant feature being n FJuntsh folk
L,incoln, today there comes over us dance in coshune by two of the host·
The old reliable repair shop
a t:tense of dissatisfaction, a vague csses,
The J)jscussion Clab held its regu
conscjousness that something may be
Phone 222
House Phone 214R
rniKaing from our n1odern idetils, Jar Sunday evening meeUng on Feb
r
uury
third,
at King Hall.
sont&thtng lhat Lincoln had and that

{?

ll£

j/f e,
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GOOD SHEPHERD YARN

PROF. McKENZIE
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Butterick Patterns
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New Spring Style Book
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You Miss Something Every Day

I
I
I
I
I DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STOR�, Opposite State Normal College I
I���!Y.m�!Y.m��-��-=--������=�-����!Y.mWli!\lm��,JI
ioo

THAT YOU FAIL TO TRADE AT DUDLEY'S SUPPLy STORE

/'

You get the best goods to be had for their several purposes.
You get a larger percentage of
You get courteous treatment whenever you call.
saving here on your purchases.
You get Banking and Post O�ce accommodations on the C!=impus
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THE NORHAt COLLEGE NEW S

EAsTMAN's
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KO DAKS
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B ROWN I ES

PREM OS

PREMO FILM PACKS

A UTOORAPHIC FILMS

IQ

1

j

1

·

1

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

WEI NMANN=MATTH EWS CO.
1 18 Michigan Avenue

The Rex al l=Kodak Store

L,
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'GET THE ''EATS"

.Effl

GIVES
=i nn. HARVEY
,voNDERPUL ALI{

II

AST

T

Sangren ably completed the con
structive case for the negative by
giving the other two great principles
of the Monroe Doctrine, that European nations must not colonize in
America and that the Unitecl States
must not interfere in the affairs of
Europe unless our interests are ser
iously menaced, and telling the reasons why these principles cannot be
abandoned .
Then came the rebuttal speeches
and the way those fellows tore down
each others arguments was certainly
interesting to the onlookers . Bell
of the affirmative began the rebuttal
and he tried to prove we cannot have
a concert of powers because all na
tions are not democracies . He also
claimed that the Germans caused
the hostile feeling in South America
and that we must educate th,e South
Americans to see the justice of the
Monroe Dodtrine . Threadgould oi'
the affirmative was hitting on all
four by this time and he did a great
amount of damage to the negative
arguments . Following him Sangren
closed the negative side in a con
vincing manner, then BreakHy took
some final telling thrusts at t:b.e neg
ative and challenged them to prove
many of their statements . He fin
ished up the debate in a whirlwind
manner .
One of the most important fea
tures of this great contest is that the
losing club has to put a grand feed
for the winners . There wa:� much
wailing and gnashing of teeth among
the Websters after decision when
they felt their dollars slipping and
realized they were doomed to fur
nish the banquet .

S1Gl1A SIGMA SIGMA
HOLD INl11IATION

FORMAL CEREMONIES HELD AT
CATHOLIC CLUB HOUSE
SATURDAY
The Omicrou chapter of Sig·ma
Sigma Sigma held its formal initia
tion at the Catholic Club house on
Saturday afternoon. The following
girls were initiated�
Frances Merri man, Ann Arbo.r;
Mary E. Gooding, Brockport, N. Y. ;
Donnelly, Battle Creek;
Aileen
Frances McIntyre, Grace Poast and
Bernice Petit, all of Dundee.
The initiation ceremony was fol
lowed by a banquet supper, served at
small tables in the dance hall. The
hal l was illuminated by candlelight,
the candles being shaded by purpfc
and white shades. Several of the
alumni were p resent.
Miss Dorothy Willis presided as
toastmistress. Miss I nez Black of
Detroit talked in representation of
the alumni; Miss Lina Smith, of
Kappa chapter, Oxford College,
Miami, 0., spoke of the work of her
Miss Aileen Donnelly
chaapter;
talked in behalf of the p ledges; Miss
Stinson announced the engagement
of Miss Lucile M. Amesse, a Tri
Sigma of last year, to Lieut. A. B.
Dickie. Mrs. Priddy was the guest
of honor and gave an inspiring talk
on the benefits derived on being a
soro ·ity woman and of the close as
soociation between Delta Delta Delta
and Sigma Sigma Sigma. Mrs. Smith
closed the program with a short mes
sage welcomi ng the new members.
The day's festivities closed with an
informal dance at which only mem
bers and alumni were present.

(Concluded from last issue)
no r discontinuity in God's orderly
progression . From the monad to
man, and from protoplasmic contrac
at
tion to nervous impulse and intellec
tual feeling the series is continuous .
It is only a neglect of intermediate
stages that permits one to rostulate
1 0 9 Mi-:'.li 6 n An a u e
a supernatural hiatus, and assert that
man is different from anything else
Once again has the hist. club (most
''THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
important departmep.t) met. Ab
that God ever made . He is part of
senteeism on the part of Old King
all thai> is, he is identical in origin,
Coal made the historians evacuate
and th.e mystery that enshrouds him,
their old camping ground but they
em braces everything that constitutes
were kindly received and boldly de
a portion of this visible universe .
.fended by Prof. Pray.
"I mean to say that man's spirit
· Why the Hist. department the
moot important ? Listen. When the
ual nature manifests the same God
College wants a business m anager for
like origin that is shown by every
the Aurora it unflinchingly appeals
particle of matte r in the universe .
to the Hist. department. When the
@ Every particle of matter involves a
Col lege wants an orator it unhesi
enough
great
is
man
no
that
mystery
tati ngly conjeals itself to the Hist.
@
nor wise enough to understand . If
Mrs . French has been asked to department. When anyone wants a
supernaturalism postulates the im represent the Textile Section at the date, male or female, young or old,
@ mortality of man, science asserts
Council meeting of the Kational the Hist. department is their only
@]
@ with equal confidence the indestruct Home Economics Association which source of salvation and when poster
ibility, the immortality of matter. If meets at Atlantic City the last of this ity will want to know who went over
top and punctured the Kaiser,
supernaturalism asserts the impos month . The National Home Econo- the
their want will be satisfied in the
sibility of accounting for the exis mies Association postponed its an Hist. department.
tence of soul on any principle except nual meeting which should have been
The meeting was called to order
@1 that of supernaturalism, science as held last August, because of war con the president, Miss Dora Young, after
@
serts the equal impossibility of ac ditions . The annual meeting will be which Miss Olive Hall was introduced
counting for the existence of matter . held in connection with the meeting as the first speaker on the program.
I mean to assert that the same laws of the Department of Super:lntend Her topic was "French Character
istics in Early Detroit." For their
of evolution and natural selection ap ence of the N . E . A . at Atlantic City, recreations there was the canoeing,
ply to the development of man's spir Feb . 25th to March 2nd .
barbecues, balls, pony racing on the
itual nature, that have been demon
The Household Arts club and the ice and sleighing parties on Jeffer
strated to apply to the development of Ki1,1dergarten club are making splen son avenue. Most of these early
physical species and chemical com did progress with the sewing they French people were of peasant de
pounds ; and in making this assump are doing for the French children . A scent. This gives us a partial light
our ancestors. Let it not shock
tion I do not degrade nor make mean number of garments were completed on
our ancestral dignity.
man's majesty and human worth . I last Thursday and many more start
Dress and manners of the French
mean to say that the deepest feel ed . Next Thursday will again be was discussed by Miss Lucile Wal
lings of man's spiritual nature are open house and the Household Arts lace. Men dressed in heavy woolen
subject to God's same laws, which the and Kindengarten girls are urged to goods, resembling at times Indian
@ cosmical
@
dress. There occurred the dress oc
processes manifest, and it come and do their bit .
casions and the boatmen dress. The
is a shallow wisdom that sets man
women wrapped themselves in furs;
off from all the rest of God's creation .
fashions were imported from Mon
I do not know how came about this
treal and generally lasted for a ceninfinate complexity which we call
Miss Lula Becker of the Nordstrom tury.
man ; nor thi s intimate association of school, Detroit, was the guest of Miss
Immediately following the pro
gram a short business meeting enspirit and matter, but the mystery of Mary Hatton, February 2 and 3 .
sued. I t was decided that a social
spirit is not more involved and ob
For a week, the seventh grad. e chil - event with eats should come off for
scure than is that of matter . In
dren have been working in their as- Russell Kent seems to look rather
whatever realms of God's world I sembly exercises on the dramatiza- thin. A social committee was ap•
have had any success in understand tion of Rip Van Winkle . La i, t Fri- pointed, Miss Depew acting as ch.air•
ing hi s processes, I have found him day, they presented three scenes for man.
MRS. M . K . PHILLIPS, Proprietor
consistent, uniform, unch3:ngeable
chapel . In the first scene, the popBell l>hone 52
and honest .
.:::::;::::. \,
ular, good natured, Rip was shown
"The feelings lie at the heart of
r- "" 1 �
playing with the children and doing
man's spiritual nature . Love to man errands for. all the neighb
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
ors , while �
im m
and humanity is the primal spring to
(��f�
the celebrity of Terrytown gossiped
i� � , "� i � v t ���
Meal Tickets, 2 1 Meals, $6.00, including Sunday Dinner.
all action and active anticipation . It before the village inn . Thi peace, ... ..,,, ,
_ ,
s
fills the soul of man with the highest
....
mi!l
,;�,
'),
ful scene was brot to a close by Rip's
Come in and have a G ood Steak
,,
...
�
dreams of human beatitude, and by being forcibly dragged home by a n
I its means he realizes the possibility irate wife . The second scene repre Professor Alexander had a distin
s a T al and o u ll N e er Re re t it
iv
guest at the Conservatory
•==v======g= ,=========-==' of a new heaven and a new earth . sented the famous game of nine pins guished
=======r1=· ========Y=====w=i===
=�=-U
==== =====G==
last Wednesday morning, Miss May
The music of humanity is cadenced
in pantomine and the play was con Scheyder, lyric soprano, formerly of
to a rhythmic song of hosannas which
cluded with the awakening of Rip the Boston Grand Opera company.
the whole world reflects . Out of the and the portraying of his bewilder Miss Scheyder had the honor of bc
ocean of impulse and feeling rise all
ment at the changes that had taken i ng chosen for the principal soprano
the motives that lead to action . Dull
role in Richard Strauss ' "Ariadne" at
place in the twenty years .
the world p remiere in Mannheim
and unrecognized, we may call them
The training school has had many under the direction of Arthur Bo
longing, and speculate upon their
out of town visitors this week be dansky, now the greatest conductor
Are more valuable than you might imagine.
probable origin .
cause so many schools have clo sed on of t he Metropolitan Opera company
sea-beach,
crescent
a
on
tides
Like
To have them properly cleaned, pressed and repaired means
account of the fuel shortage .
in N"ew York.
When the moon is new and thin,
twenty
over
cleared
children
The
that they will lasta much longer time and make they look
Into our hearts high yearnings,
five dollars as a result of their sallike new ones,
Come rolling and surging in .
vage sale this week .
ocean,
mystic
the
from
Come
We sterilize them too-that helps to prolong their life.
On Friday, February 8, Prof.. Rob
Whose shores no feet have trod .
erts and the teachers of the p rimary
Can We call for Some of Your Old Clothes?
Some of us call it longing,
grades went to Kalamazoo to visit
And others call it God .
Hours 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Closed Mondays
" But feelings disclose readily their the Kalamazoo training school and to
common origin with everything else join in a conference with the pri
that man possesses, and with every mary teachers and superintendents
thing else that God ever made . They of Mt . Pleasant and Kalamazoo re
TAILO RS and CLEAN ERS
are susceptible to the same interpre garding the courses in elementary ed-.
tation, and are just as mysterious, ucation .
25 N. Washinaton Street
Phone 1 1 50-M
and not more so, than action, intel
Conserye Human Resources.
Agents for Ypsilanti Laundry Company
lect, nervous impulse, and muscular
Think deeply and earnestly,, work
contraction . The same mystery that dilig·ently, give generously.
envelops feeling, surrounds the con
struction of the atomic dance . The
nebular hypothesis is the love song of
the solar system . Let me consider
the scientific aspect of the spiritual
side of man in the domain of the
"Life has its pleasures, inseparable
feelings .
and persistent . The mere activity of
living brings pleasure, and makes
life something that is to be desired .
It is joy to be alive, and to be young
is very heaven . The magical touch
of the spring time, the soft breath of
the south wind, the sky, star strewn
502 West Cross Street
Continued on page four
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OLD CLOTHES

T H E PLAC E
of

ARNET BROTHERS

GOOD EAT S

ROWIMA INN
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Eventually--You will eat at

Whitney Tea Rooms

Valentines!

A fine line of attractive Valentines are
now being displayed at
ROWIMA

ROWIMA
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l'ugo . ls'our

MA,\ BOSEN l!'Al\IOUS I NOR.11AL WARRIORS
(-H�r �'lGH'l'ING PI�P
YOUNG VIOLINIS'f

Couti.uttcd h'Orn Pa.ge One
.\N:'I Alt.BOTt PA'fltONS TO H,HJ;
(!Jt,,\N'Cli 'l10 U.t.:All PlfEfli�
in LhH1 pc,riod. 'l'he team as a whole
OJU;N,H, VIOLIN vm
TIJOSO
played rn11Ch bcltcl' than in uu, prcv·
ious garuc, their defence ,va.s much
tighter and their scoring machine
Studied Abroad
--much u1ore effecti'l'e. Ovcrcoutidenee
.First A1)1)1 •t1rn.uee Out�id& �Clf ).'orJi. I bas left tbe1n, Lbolr old skill in pass�
Cit,), fin, :\ta.do Hrent Suerc�s.
ing aod covoring the floor bas returned. tbe.y shoot better than ever-a
On February 16, patro11s of the
Ann J\rbor Conce1: t1; \'Vilt bnve op regular, good-tor-honest con1oback.
The aurlu:narf and rest1lt of the
p<>rtun1t.y of henr1ng one of the
,nost ph• ?nomenal musical stars return game is:
DETR01'1' LAW
which has Appeared on the horizon NORMAL
in a long time, naoiely, )'lax Ro:;en, Morris (capt.) . .L.F. . . . •De .\lartlno
tho young· violin virtuosc who haH ).)rn.ko . . . . . . . . . . . . .R.F. . . 'l'rullnger
just come. to this country at r.hc age Cro,ve . . . . . . . . . . . . .C . . . . . . • . Ramm
of eightetn, nrter five years t.itudy
in Europe under the illsutrious Holhvay . . . . . . . . . L. G.. . . . . . Petolk
l..eopn1d i\uor \'lbo hns becotn e fa Boe.man . . . . . . . . . .R.G. . . . . 1.terrltt
mous as the producer of a. nuu1ber Tlll . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .S . . . . . . . Qlngold
of the ,vorld's most famous violin• Powers . • . . . . . . . . . .S
ists.
J<ondra . . . . . . . . • . . . S
Ra.i;k&t!3: Morris 6, Drake 4, Pow
ers 4, Crowe 2, Beeman, Kondra,
Pctoik 2, �larttno, Gingold. Free·
ltorris. Ramm, �etotk.
throws:
SubtStit.utions : Till, aee1na.n; Po\Yers,
nrake; !\,!orris, Cro"•e; Kondra, }for
ris; Gingohl, Ran1m. Score fin;t
half, Normal 19, Detroit Law 2. Final
ac:ore, Nom101 37, Detroit La,v 10.
Score of gar.tit) oarUer tn sea.son, Nor
mal 4·1, Detroit Law 25.
The second game of tha w<:ck was
played in llle Normal gyn1 a.gatnst the
ancient foo, Hillsdale. lt could hard
ly he called a. game. The visitors
"'Ar� so ho1>elessl)� outclassed in eY
ery dQpartn1ent that even tho Green
uud '\\-'bite players felt ao ashamed to
:-:core so many pointa that they slack
f'd up towards the end of the game
and let Hil1ada..le have things her ov.rn
'""ay. e"en then Lhcy couldn't mnlco
1uu;ket..'i us well as nu ordinary high
school toam.
ftyntc's men started t.hings off with
Rosen i� a product of Ne\\' York's such a rush that the garne became
congested East Side and ns a. child list.h�ss. In contrast to the Normals'
att.raeted great attention for liis re· swttL, sure, short pa�aes ,\·ere Hills
n,ark�hle talent as a violin _player. <lalc' s ·wild, arching lhrO¥/S, opl)OsEu.1
At the age of ten h� cntue under the the Green and '\Vhito's c.xc:ellent floor
tutelage -cf deCoppet, tho fan1ous work and shootiug ,vas the visitors·
patron of the l+'lonzaley Qua.ri..l!t, nnd rogressing
, holding, riding and er..
other art patrons 'i\ho pro"ided ihc p
necessarv fnnd!i for his £uropean ra l.ic throwing ot the ba11 iu the gen
During 1.hcsc er�I dlrecUon ot the baakf?t; beside
musi(:ol · <·ducation.
years oec�sional reports have reac h the light, fighting defen•• Jf Ypsi
ed this c.ountry of t.he young 1nnn' s woa lhe loose, spllitlesi:s detenso of the
r0ma1'ka.blc progress and '"hen it. be Blue and White.
canie kno,vn eal'ly tn the "'inter that.
In the first half Hillsdalo collecthe v.•as planning tu n,sko his debut
in Nev; Y1>rk this v.:inter it HE>I. tho 011 1.ho grand total of OnQ field goal
n1usical "·orlJ alllnroe.
New· York and two free throw£.1- a. flue n,erit
was mu<.'h excited ,vhcn it becan1e 'for our defense. During that thue
kno\,•n thi,t he harl aetuu1Jy landed the ho1no squad 1nade ele\·Gn field
in .Js.nuar: , and that his debut ,,.:a:; goals and c>no tree throw. CrO\Ye
s.et for .Jnnuut)• 12 \Vith the Phil rnade tour a.nd :\!orris tt,nd Drake
har1nonic OrcheRtrn, under tho baton lltrae on.ch. Beeman tirad in one
Of Stranskv.
Ne,\.· York beea,nt:
st.ill rt)Ol'C• excited ,Vben it \Vn..5 Jon� one for good ,ne.nsure. The
learned that after his first reller la.s.t half the Korn1a1s let up enough
sal under Stansky <: ontrac:t.s wer� to 1>ermit the tra\•el-worn visitors to
itnmedintely signed for four mo1·e make fiv,� Crom th0 field arid one
engagotnl!nts ,vilh the sarne orches· iro1n tltP. tout Hue. During this per
t ra this se;1�on .
TTis appooranec iod ot Un,e Powers was makiog four,
sinco thnt tin1c have been of the
l>rak� three and Morris two . 'Cb�
�nme natt.t'o on<l pt'OJ Uincnt OUllHl.•
gers all over the c;ountr\' hnv(l be. only c:omnient which could possibly
be n1adc against the Green and
sieged his Ne\v YoJ'k minngers for
cngugcrr1ct1 ts, only i\ liniited nu!U· '\\:'bite on this occasion wa-s their la..clt
her of ,vhi<'-h could pos..�ib]y be •lC of success in shooting routs. Botb
cepted. An10J1� the early engage Moc and PowHrR wGre ott form for
ments is his nppe!lrance jn Ann. Ar· the fir:.t thno this season. PerJ1a.pu
bor on Fobruary 15, ,vhic:h will be iC the opposition had been strong
folJov;ed a fe\\r days later by a11 ap enough to warrant it the n1en v;ould
peaninee in Delroit. after ,vhich he
goes t.o Pl-iladelphh1.· for ty.·o appet1r hH ,·a tri01 t ba.rdcr.
Linoup nnd summary:
anc:es as >oloist with the Philadel·
R11sL$0ALE
1'0RM,\L
phi� Orc:h,)stra und�r Stokowski.
llis pro1 �nun \viii include nun1- Morris . . . . . . . . . . . . LS . . . . B•rrldgo
bers frou: . \Ti tali, D"orak, Beetho· Drake . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Ii'. . . . . . Trimm
ven. Auer Sinding,
and \Vienh\'oski. Crowe . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. . . . . . . l\IcCall
1>ot.rons arc rotnindcd tlH\t the Hollway . . . . . . . . . .L.G. . . . . . . Beck
cun(: ert. in Ann Arbor ,viii beJ,.rin nt
. . . .'. .R.G. . . . • . Park4?t
8:ou o'clock EASTERN STA.'<DARD Beernnn
'l'JMI,;.
Powers . . . . . . . . . . . .S
'J 'ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s
(Cha�les
Sink, Se<"r�tary
� SC"hool of J\,[usic,
Un1\'er:,1t.y
Koutlra • . . . . . . . . . . S
Ann Arbor, Michi�an.)
Daskcts: Drake 6, l\Iorri.s 5, :Pow
ers 4, Crowe 4, Beeman, 1<ondra,
Trimm 2. Berrldgo 2, McCall 2. Freo
Throws, 7\torriH, Po,\•erH, l\,(cCall S.
Suhstitutiona: Till- H ollway, Koudra
Drake, i1orria-Crowe, Powcrs-�Ior
ria. S<.:ore Hrst bolt: Normnl 23,
Con'in1k<I fro111 l''I ffl' One
Hilh1d>1le 4. Fino} scoe: �ormal f1,
ing of the Ribl� cha.1>ter by chapter Hilh1dal" 15.
1l <1tt!:> not gh·e m.nt:h of an inaigbt into
it heenu!i(' on� torg�ts I.he next day
whaL he h:ls r�ad LhH 1lay herore.
"Try to Ie.oeb tbQ Dible ns you
would any school subjoet Just as you
would htstory. Do r10L get t.A.ngled
L I\". ('. .\. M,\lll1W WHTRT,WIND
up in dogtn�)R hut g1�t at th� fa.cb�
f':\lUP.\IGN }'OR $72:.
and lea,re int,r,1·prelAt.iona of rtu1el1
disputed points alotHL J)o not tie
'l'he flnon<:A eornpalgn has been
your.self to a. syllabus . Ui:;e It a.a
your guide nnd branch out tor vour- }f;"cn gllH\til?.tl to Saturday noon owing
i:1elf. Re.ally study the Rlblo nnd you tu the oxt1·cme cold the first of the
will derlV• ! a trAn1Andous ini;pira.tion week ,�hic.;h Jlrevented tho girls from
c�lling. ' "J'uosday night showed retherefrom
"ReUgion ii; a. ,\· Oy of living a helfef turns or $250.
in. and tccllng ot ,le()Antlanee upon, , Onr. or the unique features of the
and love tor. a pe1·sonal Cod. and a <�o,hpatgn was t.bc poster on the bul
rlyn;'lo1.ic belief In the Drotherbood or lot.In board made by �tias K'.endrtcks
l\'la.n, resulting in social service. A ot the Art 1>epartmant. It consists
young ,nan at Camp Custer said that of a monkey on a stlck tbnt can be
ho f�eJs. and thinks that rno:,,t of the adjusted to show U1e daily results of
men in th! anny feel, that thGre is a the campaign.
\Vcdnesday night veapan=, ba,re been
herenftcr nnd that It •� thla nrm be1iet tu God and �if.1 r0c1eemlng love discontinued until further noUee. It
that mak• !S then1 ·�o over tho top' is hoped that it wil1 lie necessary
closing February only.
with such courage.
,
Strong gave an
Jariuary 30th iuss
"The book of which wo should have
on
n ,vol'k.
talk
e
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.
associatio
ucth·
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s
thP. mo
thoro knowledge simply
from selfish moUYcs nud tor out" own
"lg.r't thnt a pretty bif! hill doC:·
good. not to mention the result upon
others, iB the Bible. 'l'he Bad truth tor?"
"\V<?II.
costs more than it
h; llHtt ,ve kno,v the least about Jt ot used to. living
you kno,v," returned the
any book.
STUDY lTl
• nn:..u of 1nedicine.- t� tfe.

ONE 01 �' REST 'l'ALT{S OF
YE·\R S"[Nl)AY AT "Y"

T\\O H ll\l)RED FIVl'Y
OOTJ,AR� IS RAISED

'fill\ :'iORlHL CO\l, J!r.J, Nl\n s

are wise to Leas' College Shoe Shop

Th.ey have learned that
Good, Fashionable, Snappy Footwear
is sold for 11just a little less11 at

LEAS'
"Wise Up" and be Shod for Less
'

Leas' College Shoe Shop
Your Shoe Shop
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DR. UARVEY GIVES
,voNnJ<:HFUL TALK

r

COJltinued from page threP
8.1hl nzure. vAulte-tl; the bird that
Onshes· 1ike a lnuch ot fh1rn & from
bough to bough, tho liquid tr�hJe of
Ihe brook '\\·hen th<i handR or fiprlng
unloc¥ the cryHtnl cove,r of tee, the
gr:1$S grown tncadows , at.ar gemmed
and tear bt'dP.\--;cd. overy touch of na1.uro In all her renlms of poetic
ltnagery ,nakcs nn appeal to the
young n1a.n antl fllls hint with the
glory a.nil grnvity of abounding lite .
"ThP�A feelings that l have ven
tured lo call the ra<��-perpctuatlng
feA1ings are utitural and uecessar�'.
not supornatural nor outside the palA
of 0()(l'R c:-nternal Ja"'. Wltllout the
a�Uon of these fee1ing!-t, thorc would
huve been no h\lman rac:e; and wJth
()ul their co11tinua L1on. the human
race \\·ouJd 1 1b1:Lpponr. Natural KP.·
lcctlon is Go<l':>. la.,;...-, working ah,•OYR
and �v�rywbcr<: from "'ithin ann's
re�\ch to tho farthest derithR or space.
:Natural Relcc:Uc,n ooeratea a� truly
in the domaiu o! mot.her love. as 1.n I
the b()undless s,.vce]l of sun" and sYS·
terns, llung on thre.ads of la,\· through i
out thP. infinite universe. and Aqually I
the reach or G<Jd'• """tainlng.

;��;;n

OUR MOTTO IS:
If you don't see.what you want, ask for it"

Always try Zwergel's First
We can supply you with Books, School Supplies
Stationery, Athletic Goods, Dry Goods
Notions, Drug Sundries, Baked
Goods, Groceries, Etc.
BANKING
All kinds of Goods under One Roof
Where can you do better?

l

Always try

I

.-...

zwergel's First

"Thus it ii, th>tt T argu� that man's
sp ritual n,Ht.11rA iH ag truly an cxem=====•====" JJ
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pliftcation of Oo<l1s uhfV�ff.!Al �rtr<!. as
(� the w·orld A.nri 0VQrytbiog- Q}SA tha.t
_
ts ther�in. (lot's la'lt·s at,pJy to l:tim (t'
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I
)
to
in
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iR incl udo(l. not cxcJucled. Tt exemµllfios as truly God's untv•rs91 •way
•
as docs the SYt"�tP of the Rtars in their
secular swing rTom �ni l to end ot universal space . Wben I .argue that
God's la,vs perYade all nature l ha.vc
not discre<lited the �upen1atural. I
ha\'e merely t).1n1)hfJ.\;iZA<1 t.he tact that
the n�turHl is ai; sup-ernnturol as the
�upero:-1tur1c11 ib1el r. I have tried to
:-thow that God ma.<le everything, �nd
I.hot there is uo comer In llis wi<lO
oniv�ri'A ln which God does not rule
an <I N!igo. God d ocs no useless nor
unwnrthy thing To place the nat
ural tn opposition to the supernatural
1R to decry the vrb!dom and intelli
gence ot God.
"God worlu� >1lway1;; and everywhere. I
through law. Th�se la.ws nre written in th� htoro8'1yph.1cs of grcon and
gold in th'e hook or nature. i1orc I
n1irac1P.i; than any prophet.. or "t\ronder
,�·i,rkor bas over recorded, are found
In the old yot over now ODOR of th8
s;unrisc. the SP"ingin.� of the g-rasu.
thA Qgg in the downy nest. an d that
otcrnal cbora1 i11 i.,•hich tho thunder- ous dia1la�on or thf! surr upon the
rocks blend� v. lth the singing of the
utorning Hh�rH, Oo<'l's care nnd love Js
manif�:-ttE-id tn the suushlne. more ,
p�nfltra.Ung than the thunderbolt,
stronger tbnn tbe storm wind. moro
trroslstlblc than t.he tlooda or nuiny
,vators, to which thP. tlo\\' 0rH lift ul)
PROGRAMS FEB. s�FEB. 15
their faces and little chlldron stretch
forth their liny bands. God shows
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30
his cbaracter In that great calm, lov
ing lmpulMe \vhtch underlies nil force�
Friday, February 8 -Vivian Martin in "The Sunset Trail," in [)
.an d pu1Hes all nature. Everything in
parts. Roscoe Arbuckle in "A Country Hero," in 2 parts.
nature or in man is sacred to him,
an ti any placo whereon lle :stnntlPt 1s
Saturday, February !l -Emily Stevens in "Daybr�ak," 5 parts.
holy ground."
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PR E S CR IP TI O N S '
Phone 86
A Registered Pharmacist
Always on Duty
WE DELIVER

HAIG'S PHARMACY
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Prescription Specialists
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Rro1.l1er-Of Dean

-

Wl1ih•. R('feive,;; Honor

I

MARTHA

wASHINGTON

THEATRE

Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring," Matinee 15c, evening 20c
Monday, February II-The World's biggest Screen Phly, "The
Whip," in 7 parts. Palhe News. Matinee 15c, evening 18c
tax 2c, 20c.
Tuesday, February 12-Closed by order of Garfield.
Wednesday, February 13-Mme. Patrova in ''The Exile." in 5
parts. Roscoe Arbuckle in 2 part Comedy. )fatinee 18c,

i
Capt. AJfrAtl H" _ ,, htto ot 1\.nn Ar
bor has hfl!Qn pronioted to tbf! <>fficc
of Li0uLonant Colonel in the ordnance
torps. He is a brothAr qt Dean
\.Vhtte or tbe Normal Collcf(e.
T ,ieutenant. Colone} White, SR .Pto
tax 2c, 20c.
fes&or .�Itrod Wb ite, hAfHl of the
Thursday, February 14-Pauline Frederick in"DoubleCrosstd"
chemical ongin<lering aecliou ot thB
unh�0r1,itY, proffered his services to
in 5 parts. Scenic. )!atinee and evening 15c, tax 2c.
the lTn.Jtcd StafP.t;. go,•crnment shortFr·iday, February 15- Julian Elling in "The Counte;,-s Charmly after the United states joined the
ing, " in 5 parts. Palhe News. )latincc and evening 17c.
allios in the war against Ger.many.
ln �lny he \\' >H! c:ott1mlssioned, a.tHl call \
ocl to Wa.hin�ton, where he has serv·
COMING- Bessie Barriscale in "Madam Who." Mae Marsh in
od sine• as chief technical adviser to 1
"Fields of Honor." Douglas Fairbanks in ·'The Man From
General .Toyes. ,\·ho is head of the so�
ainted Post." Mabel Norman in "Dodging a )lillion."
P
called nit.rate division o! the ore!nance corps of the frmy,
a.----·-====�--------·--------•
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